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‘Making Memories Around the World’
with Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines

Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines has just released a brand new brochure, ‘Making
Memories Around the World’, following the launch of its most extensive fly-
cruise programme ever in 2017-19.

The brochure showcases four specially selected Fred. Olsen fly-cruise
holidays: ‘The Caribbean & Cuba’, ‘Cape Town Cruise Safari’, ‘Remote Islands
& Desert Dunes’ and the ‘Caribbean & the Tropic of Cancer’ cruise, which
explores four of the finest West Indian islands: Barbados, St Lucia, Antigua
and St Kitts.

Justin Stanton, Sales and Marketing Director for Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, said:



“Fitting in a string of equally rewarding experiences into one holiday – such
as riding a cable car up the Table Mountain or going in search of the ‘Big
Five’ on safari – would seem over ambitious, but a Fred. Olsen fly-cruise
makes it easier and means guests can enjoy cruising further afield in less
time.”

What is more, guests booking any one of the ‘Making Memories’ fly-cruise
holidays before 31st May 2017, can enjoy £100 per person On Board spend,
free of charge. This applies to all room grades on all four of the cruises
featured in the brochure. Guests must quote ‘MEMORIES’ to take advantage of
this offer.

The cruises featured in the ‘Making Memories Around the World’ brochure are
as follows:

-Braemar’s 14-night M1801, M1802 and M1804 ‘The Caribbean & Cuba’
cruise, departing from Bridgetown, Barbados, on a selection of dates in 2018,
including 4th January, 18th January and 15th February. Prices start from £1,199
per person for an Interior Room (cruise only), or £1,999 per person for an
Interior Room (for a fly-cruise).

Uncover some of the best attractions in the Caribbean on this two week sailing.
Explore Grenada aboard a Rhum Runner boat; uncover pirate history in Tortola;
learn more about Aruba’s Dutch influences, ride on the St Kitts Railway; seek out
enchanting Sea Turtles; and go rafting along Jamaica’s picturesque Martha Brae
River.

Ports of call: Bridgetown, Barbados – Castries, St Lucia – Cruising by the
Pitons – St George’s. Grenada – Cruising Caribbean Sea – Oranjestad, Aruba –
Cruising Caribbean Sea – Ocho Rios, Jamaica – Santiago de Cuba, Cuba –
Road Town, Tortola – Basseterre, St Kitts – St John’s Antigua – Fort-de-
France, Martinique – Bridgetown, Barbados (overnight stay).

For more information: See http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-
visit/cruise-holiday/the-caribbean-and-cuba-m1804?referrer=7&isback=1

-Boudicca’s 14-night D1801 and D1802 ‘Cape Town Cruise Safari’, departing
from Cape Town, South Africa, on 11th January and 25th January 2018. Prices
start from £1,899 per person for an Ocean View Room (cruise only), or £3,049
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per person for an Ocean View Room (for a fly-cruise).

Cruise along South Africa’s stunning coastline, stopping at fascinating
destinations along the way. Guests can go in search of the ‘Big Five’ on safari or,
for the more adventurous, go cage diving with sharks. That is not all, there is also
the chance to ride a cable car up the iconic Table Mountain and discover the
traditions of the Zulu Kingdom.

Ports of call: Cape Town, South Africa – Port Elizabeth (overnight stay) –
Richard’s Bay (overnight stay) – Durban (overnight stay) – Mossel Bay – Cape
Town (three overnight stays).

For more information: See http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-
visit/cruise-holiday/cape-town-cruise-safari-d1801?referrer=7&isback=1

-Boudicca’s 21-night D1803A ‘Remote Islands & Desert Dunes’ cruise,
departing from Cape Town, South Africa, on 8th February 2018. Prices start
from £2,299 per person for an Interior Room (cruise only), or £2,999 per
person for an Interior Room (for a fly-cruise).

Discover distant destinations on this three-week adventure. Guests can enjoy an
unforgettable journey all the way from Cape Town to history-packed Senegal and
Cape Verde. En route, enjoy rare calls into the isolated islands of St Helena and
Ascension, and experience two days in Namibia to see incredible wildlife and the
world’s oldest desert, the Namib.

Ports of call: Cape Town, South Africa (overnight stay) – Lüderitz, Namibia –
Walvis Bay – Jamestown, St Helena – Georgetown, Ascension Island – Dakar,
Senegal – Praia, Cape Verde Islands – Mindelo – Santa Cruise, Tenerife.

For more information: See http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-
visit/cruise-holiday/remote-islands-and-desert-dunes-
d1803a?referrer=7&isback=1
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-Braemar’s 16-night M1805 ‘Caribbean & the Tropic of Cancer’ cruise,
departing from Bridgetown, Barbados, on 1st March 2018. Prices start from
£899 per person for an Interior Room (cruise only), or £1,299 per person for
an Interior Room (for a fly-cruise).

Explore four of the finest West Indian islands before sailing across the Atlantic via
the emerald-green Azores. Revel in the warmth of Barbados; savour spectacular
views of Antigua from Shirley Heights; uncover St Lucia’s flourishing rainforest;
and hitch a ride on the unforgettable St Kitts Scenic Railway. All this before
stopping in Ponta Delgada, home to lush valleys, hot springs and the extinct Sete
Cidades Volcano.

Ports of call: Bridgetown, Barbados (overnight stay) – Castries, St Lucia – St
John’s, Antigua – Basseterre, St Kitts – Cruising the Tropic of Cancer – Ponta
Delgada, São Miguel, Azores – Southampton, UK.

For more information: See http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-
visit/cruise-holiday/caribbean-and-the-tropic-of-cancer-
m1805?referrer=7&isback=1

All prices shown above are based on two adults sharing a twin-bedded room,
and include accommodation, all meals and entertainment on board, and port
taxes.

For further information on Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, visit the website at
www.fredolsencruises.com Book online, call Reservations on 0800 0355 242
(Monday to Friday, 8am to 8pm; Saturday, 9am to 5pm; Sunday, 10am to
4pm), or visit an ABTA travel agent.

Fred. Olsen Cruise Line operates in the UK with four intimately sized ships for
a more personal cruising experience.
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